
NEW OLYMPIAN-most modern,� 
most luxurious in all transportation!� 

The ILWAUKEE ROAD� 

To GRASP the significance of the 
grea t forward leap railroad trans
portation has recen tl y taken, you 
must see and ride in the New 
Olympian! 

The famous Olympian was 
the first transcontinental limited 
to link Chicago with Seattle
Tacoma. Now, the New Olym
pian opens another era of trans
portation with the finest equip
men t ever run on rails. I t is 
literally the most modern and 
most luxurious transcontinental 
limited in the world. 

New and modern from wheels 
to ven tilators! On roller bear
ings, it glides as if on balloon 
tires, smooth starts and soft 
stops-no lurching jerks! Re
member, too, this road is elec
trified for 660 miles across four 
mountain ranges-cool, clean, 
cinderless 1 Electric refrigera
tors for the dining-car, an elec
tric vcntilating system that 
provides a thousand cubic feet 

of pure fresh air per hour to 
every passenger; electric appli
ances designed for the utmost 
charm and comfort! 

Interiors in shades of umber, 
blue and gold, wi th bronze 
lighting fixtures artistically 
shaded, and conveniently lo
cated for reading in all draw
ing-rooms, compartments and 
sections. 

Lounges for men and women 
-charmingly appointed new 
observa tion-clu b-car-dining
cars like intimate corners 
fashionable cafes-beau
ti ful carpets, upholstery 
and draperies of special 
design. Iced spring 
water-ample accommo
dations for clothing
staterooms like those of 
an ocean liner! 

With. a cuisine equal 
to the best, this train 
makes it possible to 
journey to places with 

of 

the comforts and conveniences 
of a great hotel at your 
command. 

At the same time it carries you 
through one oj the most beautiful 
and varied regions in the world! 

GEO. B. HAYNES, Passenger Traffic l\lgr. 
Chicago, .~J  il'Zuaulwe G St. Paul Rail':vay 

Union Station, Chicago, lllinois 
I am planning a trip 0 to Yellow

stone Park 0 to the Pacific N orlhwest. 
})!cusc sellu me yuur travel literature. 
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